
GOOD judge must have both experience
and learning. A housekeeper should
be a good judge for she too must have

experience and learning or she may think that
the soaps made to look like Ivory Soap are just
as good. With experience she will know
that they lack the remarkable qualities of the
genuine. Ivory Soap 994roo per cent. pure.
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Into Ilcr 'IiiIktIIiiium-- .

For ten years', In sunshine and storm, tn
euuniK'i'u heat and 'Winter' chill, the bent
and wrinkled form of Catlicrlnu Coatcllo, nn
old bogKur woman, has been a (aiulllur 11k-ti- re

to the frequenters of the Merchants'
at Third and Pino streets, reports

tho St. bouli t. There was
a niche on the stono steps, near ono of tho
principal entrances, devoted to tho nged
Irish mendicant, and many a man whoao
heurt wad sordid with the struggle for gain
lias "propitiated" fato by a gift to this with-
ered ami wrinkled old woman, whose scant
gray locks and attenuated form might have
eorved an artist for tho eldest of the Eumuu-Ide- s.

l''or three weeks Catherine Coatcllo has
boon ihIh.umI from her accustomed haunts
about tho .Merchants' exchange. The kind-heart-

baker over tho way, who had given
Oier a loaf of bread every day for years, won-
dered what had becotno of her, and sought
out nnothcr object on which to bctow his
humbln but needed alms. Thu jnen on
chango niljRPd her, and with utilitarian

charity Increased their gifts to other mendi-
cants, and tho "old beggar woman" suffered
tho fate reserved to other less unfortunate
Bonn and daughtcrn of Adam and Rvo's mis-or- y

Bhe '.van forgotten.
A block caul ward, and almost In sound

of the unheeding river, Catherine- - Costello,
on a beggar's cot, in tho attic of a store-
house, wa gaplng nwny her life. Just
at daybreak of tho lat Sabbath morning tho
soul of thlH woman, who for half a century
has been a battered nnd discarded plaything
Ju tho hands of fortune, winged lln flight,
and tho aged beggar, summoned from tho
dirt and glim of poverty, stood nt tho great
white thionu of God.

Vosterday, In a tiny coffln, scarce larger
than a child's, all that was mortal of Cath-
erine Coslello reposed In pence nnd quiet,
nnd tho reft of tho beggar wiih sereno as
that of a king. To gaze nt the sightless
oyos, tho bony hands, folded over tho hollow
lireast, tho sunken checks nnd withered form,
ono could almost lmaglno It tho remains of
some' ancient priestess, filched from somo
iioaret crypt In tho temple of IhIs. There
was only ono other occupant of tho mis-

erable nttlc room, tho dead, woman's daugh-
ter, whn sat alono last night with tho rain
on the rocf outsldo, tho nwful hush of death
"within, and her only companion a mother's
corpse.

To the busy, unobservnnt throng there
was llttlo food' for story In tho life and
death of this woman, but beneath tho gauzo
of outward seeming lies a romance
and half a vroru of tragedies. Thrcu-quar-to- rs

of a century ago Cathcrlno Costollo was
horn In one of tho prettiest parts of Ire-
land, near the fnmouef I.ako of KUlarnoy.
Sixty years ago n winsome Irish lassie left
tho dear llttlo Isle. In an emerald sea to
neck homo and happiness in tho land that
lias come to bo so dear to every Irish heart.
Here she married nnd to her came tha Joyn
and sorrows of motherhood, Sho gavo to
her country, by adoption, eleven children,

Ix boys and livo girls. She had three sons
In tho civil war, ono of thom a
sioned officer, who Berved In tho union army
nnd another who served his time In strvoral
of tho biggest nawspapor ofllces in 1'lttsburg.
I'a.

There was tho fatal numoer "13" In tho
family and now only ono member of It re-

mains, n daughter, Catherine St. Clair, who
has neither husband nor child and with bent
nnd wasted form looks forward to her own
i oleaso.

"We have lived In St. Louis slnco 1860,"

Every Body Wants One

U'h In Mio Rliot' Kverytlny Drex li.
Shonmnn hit hoiuo man d'll lilin tluit
his ?''.r0 shot's bent the world-T- ln rlf,'lit
leather Is In tho solos to miifcp tlioin the
Ervntosi shoo ever put on : iniin'H foot
nt that price Hvery detail of Hlylo nnd
Hhnno of the ?!i and $11 hIioch sire In
these hIioin the heavy Ko'm the vlcl
kid box calf -- patent calf find winter or
Bummer tans any of tliein if'J.fiO These
shoes are tho beat wo could not that
alone Is n recommendation for thciu.

Drexel Shoe Co.
saaha'a Uham

141U FARNAM STREET,

The Framing of Pictures

Has become an ftrt with ns thcro are
two ways of framlug one Is tho right
way, tho other Is the wrong way We
have framed bo many that we know
only the right way Then we glvo yon
th largest assortment of mouldings to
elect from you over saw In your life-Ri- ght

tip to date, too Nothing addts bo
much to a room as a picture well
framed Wo. Invito visitors to our art
department.

A. HOSPB,
Mull and Ait. 1513 Doula

A tAMILl CO, C)CJMTt

said Mrs. St. Clair yesterday. "My father
and husband, brothers and sisters are all
dead. Now my mother Is gono and my
time cannot bo far off. Wo bavo subslsied
as best wo could. I went out and worked
until my mother's health got so bad that It
took all my time looking after her. She
has been sick nil the winter, growing worso
with time, and for tho last two weeks her
life has been hanging by a thread. Wo nte,
cooked and slept all In this one room, as
you may sec, and now I am all alono In tha
loom and In tho world all alone but my
poor mother Is at rest."

There was a wall In the woman's volco
and a sob In her throat which Indicated that
even biting, bitter, chilling poverty tad not
been able to crush out the soft? crjitlmeut.
Thu neighbors and those una Uncw her ull
spoko kindly and pityingly of tho dead
woman. "Sho was a good old soul," said
ono old woman. "I ustaJ t stop and speak
to her as I popscd tho place where she sat
on tho steps of tho Exchange building. Tho
last time I saw her was In the dead of win-

ter. Just after tho first big snow, about
Christmas time, and she sat out there, hud-di- n

1 up on the steps, half covered with snow.
I declaro It almost made my heart bleed to
look at her. She tried to rise, but could not
nnd I helped her to her feet. Sho said tho
chill of thoso stono steps seemed to have
frozen her heart."

Tho dead mother and living daughter wero
last night Joint occupants of a room on tho
fourth or attic floor of 221 Chestnut street.

UKIill'At'V OP TOITII.

How Hip IluiploycM of I lie Mint Deleft
Counterfeit Coin.

"One often hears It said that the blind learn
to seo with their finer tips," remarked an old
mint employe to tho Now Orleans Times-Democr- at

man, "and the simile Is not so
as might bo supposed. Tho ex-

tent to which the sense of touch may bo
trained and developed Is amazing.

"Hero In the mint wo have women em-
ployes who can detect a counterfeit coin tho
moment they lay hands on It, yet If you
asked thom how they do It they would be
utterly unable to glvo an Intelligent explan-
ation. Tho only thing they can say Is that
'It feels wrong. Such experts never make
a mistake and will Bpot a spurious piece
when tho most delicately adjusted mechani-
cal coin detocter jiasses It as O. K. They
will know a coin Is genuine oven after tho
Inscription has been prnctlcally worn off by
the hard usage, but a counterfeit, old or new.
Is constantly thrown out.

"Of course, they usq their eyes as well as
their-hand- s in tho work, but their main re-
liance Is placed In their nngcr tips, and to
seo them run over a pllo of money, occa-
sionally pushing aside a bad piece, Is well
worth a trip to tho mint.

"In my younger days I possessed tho fac-
ulty myrelf, but find I havo lost It to some
oxfont. I bellovo ns ono grows old the skin
hardens Imperceptibly and tho touch es

less sensitive. I know that exposure
to cold will affect tho hands in that respect
for several days at n tlmo.

"There used to bo a young man In the
Carson City mint who was celebrated for
hlr. skill as a handler of money and for tho
accuracy with which ho could distinguish
counterfeits. Ho told me on one occasion
that ho felt his touch greatly blunted by
playing tenpins, a gamo of which ho was
very fond. For somo tlmo ho was at a loss
to locnto tho cause, but It finally occurred to
him and ho abandoned the bowling nlley.
After that ho was all right."
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GOVERNOR IS NOT A FACTOR

Congressman Robinson Ant'cipiies No

from Poynter.

R
EXPt'CTS TO LOCK HORNS WITH PORTE

I'iinIoii lloprrf rnln(l of Third JVp- -
liraxku Dl.trlot ItutiiriiH from

WiimIiImkIoii l.ooli (Ivor
III Political Vvueen.

John S. Hoblnson of Madison, represen
tative of the Third Nebraska congressional
district, arrived In the city Sunday morn
ing from Washington. Mrs. Hoblnson, who
accompanied him from the national capi
ta!, proceeded directly to their homo nt
Madison. Tho congressman spent the day
In this city In consultation with noma ot
his constituents relative to tho political sit-
uation In this state. Closeted with him
during the greater part of Sunday after-
noon were J. II. I'Vlbcr ot Hartfngton and
Thomas Ash font, Jr. of Homer. This morn-
ing Congressman Robinson will go to Lin-
coln to attend the fusion state convention
and will spend several days In his district
looking after his political fences.

"Is It true that Governor 1'oyntcr and
Secretary of State I'ortcr aro aspirants for
the position In congress now held by you?"
Congressman Hoblnson was asked.

"I think It Improbable," replied Congress-
man Robinson, "that both of these stato
otllcluls are seeking tho congressional nom-
ination. So far ns 1 know Governor Poyn-te- r

will bo a candidate for renomlnatlon,
which would bo an endorsement of his first
term. I know nothing of his having any
congressional aspirations. I havo no doubt
thnt Mr. Porter will seek tho nomination
to congress. Ills home Is In Merrick
county, one of tho eighteen counties In m
district. It would como with bad grace
from mo nt this tlmo, however, to discuss
tho prospects In this congressional canvass
cither of myself or nnone else.

"Wo havo a nice working delegation rep-
resenting Nebraska In congress at this
tlmo. Wo all stund In lino when anything
arisen affecting the wclfaro of Nebraska
nnd our political affiliations are never per-
mitted to obtrudo thcmsolvcs when the In-

terests of tho state aro at stake. In such
cases there la absolutely no friction be-

tween the six Nebraska members.
r.ull In CoiiKrennlonnl AfTnlm.

"My absence from Washington at this
time is especially opportuno for tho reason
that there Is at present a decided lull In
congressional affairs. Two ot tho most Im
portant matters of legislation that have
coma up In congress slnco I havo boon a
member havo beon disposed of. This was
accomplished by the passage In the house
ot the I'orto Klcan tariff bill and the final
passago last Tuesday of tho currency bill as
amended nnd reported to tho houso by tho
Joint conference commlttco from tho house
nnd senate. Just now thero Is nothing ot
natlnn.il qlunlllcinr-- n nnd Imnnrtanco heforo

' tho house. Legislation relating to tho
District of Columbia and such mattors was
beforo the house when I left. What will bo
tho next Important legislation to be taken
up I do not know. It all depends on tho re
ports from tho various committees. There
aro a number of vitally Important questions
to como up during this session, among thorn
legislation regarding military" affairs, naval
appropriations nnd such things. I do not
now think of anything pending In which
Nobraskans aro especially Interested.

"What do I think, of tho political situ-

ation In this state? Well, tho truth Is that
my visit here at this tlmo Is In tho main for
tho purpose of finding out Just what you
ask. My opinion as formed nt long range Is
that wo will carry tho state by an Increased
majority over last year and elect a good
majority to tho legislature, thus Insuring
tho election of two United States senators."

"l used Kodol Dyspepsia cure tn my family
with wonderful results. It gives Immediate
relief. Is pleasant to take and Is truly the
dyspeptic's best frlond," says E. Harlgertnk,
Ovorlscl, Mich. Digests what you eat. Can-

not fall to cure.

t SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
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The republican municipal tlckot selected
at tho convention held lost Friday appears
to meet with favor In all sections ot thoj
city, and from prwent Indications- the entire
ticket will bo elected. Men tn all walks of
life endorse tho ticket and openly assert
that they will get out and work for every
candidate. .

Hoforo tho primaries there appeared to ho
some dlfTerouco of opinion regarding tho
nominations to bo made, but slnco tho con-

vention former factional loaders and their
followers have announced thedr Intention of
supporting tho ontlre ticket.

This Is what a number ot prominent re-

publicans have to say of tho nominations:
W. D. Vansant Tho only thing tho re-

publicans can do now Is to get out and fight
for tho entire ticket. I think wo have se-

lected a clean set of men. AH republicans
must work hard for tho success of tho party.
My friends do not talk anything but a
straight ticket. Wo must elect tho wholo
tlckot.

Hon. James H. Van Dusen In my Judg-
ment, taking It all In all, it Is one ot tho
best tickets ever put up and It ought to and
will win. My hearty support will be given
to tho whole ticket.

W. A. nenuett. President of the City
Council You can Just say for me that
am out for tho ticket as It now stands. It,
la a suro winner.

J. A. Heck I think tho convention se-

lected a splendid ticket. Nearly all nation-
alities aro ropresented and tho tlokot from
top to bottom Is composed of good, clean,
capable, boncBt men, They certainly com-

mand tho respect nnd contldenco of tho peo-

ple of South Omaha.
J. II, Watklns It Is the best ticket ever

nominated by tho republicans In South
Omaha and I consider It a suro winner. I
find that a great mnny democrats favor tho
republican ticket nnd It will get n great
deal of support from tho democracy.

Denny Allbory I want to Beo Kelly eloctod
mayor, and I am satisfied that he will be.
Tho ticket. In my opinion, Is composeJ of
representative mon. I will do all I can to
further tho Interests of the republican party
and assist In electing the wholo ticket.

0. B. Bruce It Is a daisy and a sure win-

ner. The candidates will havo my undivided
support.

Postmaster Ktter Tho ticket Is all right
and will not only recelro the support of re-

publicans, but will draw largely from tha
domocrats,

John C. Troutmon The ticket Is entirely
satisfactory to mo. I consider It as good n
ticket as over put up In South Omaha. Count
on me for hearty support,

N. D. Mann Kelly will bo elected mayor
and also tho balance of tho ticket.

Zack Cuddlngton I am for the ticket
beaded by Kelly. Tho republicans have a
chance to win now which they meat not over-
look. Will work hard to sccuro votes tor
tho entire, ticket. The republican will glvo
It splendid support and so will a groat many
democrats.

U, K, Wilcox I will do nil I can to help
tho ticket along. It la a suro winner.

I,. V. Ktter The ticket Is all right. I
propose working-fo- orery man on It.

K. T. Miller The ticket suits me. I will
not only work- - for the whole ticket, but will
amlat the campaign financially.

It. A. Carpenter I consider it one of tho

n
strongest tickets the republicans ever nomi-
nated. Mvery man onjllt.lou'(1 be elected.

George H. Brewer I am with the ticket
from top to bottom. 'Kcny will be our next

'mayor.
W. 11. Tagg I constdtn the ticket a very

strong one and niade),un ns It Is It cannot
fall c.f election. Personally, I will do all
In my power to help Kelly and others cn tho
ticket. " "

Harvey 1). Mosoly Th ticket Is all right.
It will have my hewtyn-support- .

ndltor Dennett of Uia-S- un I am for tho
ticket, and from what t learn Kelly cannot
be defeated.

In.: f

(noil Home Market llrre.
The horso market here Is rapidly becom-

ing one ot the features' of tho South- - Omaha,
live stoek Industry, Last week the mar-
ket was quite liberally supplied and mora
good horco9 than usual were received and
sold. The demand continues good and

horses of all grades aro salable. Duycrs
looking for export horses are here every
week and In addition to this demand the
call for farm horses Is exceptionally good.
Several heavy draft teams sold last week
at exceptionally good prices and orders for
more teams of tho samo sort havo been
placed with tho horse commission firms,
liuylng for city use continues good and tho
supply can hardly meet tho demand. Sov-er- ul

prominent sales aro marked up for
Wednesday and Thursday of this week.

. Kixlornt-niciit- n !)' .Mo ill el put Clufi.
At Saturday night's meeting of the demo-

cratic Municipal club no candidates for of-ll-

were endoroed, and It Is understood that
no formal action will he taken by the club.
Tho democratic club Is not finding any favor
to speak of In tho eyes of the members
of thl.t club, who banded themselves to-

gether for the purpose of bringing about a
reform In municipal affairs. One prominent
oiiembor of tho club said yesterday that the
club would, In his opinion, continue to re-
fuse to endorse the democratic ticket. Per-
sonally he thinks that the members of tho
club will support tho republican ticket, aa
they consider It cleaner than the one nomi-
nated by tho democrats.

Intcrcntnl In Suitor Ilertn.
Secretary Watklns of the Commercial club

Is taking considerable Interest In the cul-tur- o

of HUgnr beets and he proposes to boo
what can be done toward Inducing those
owning land In tho vicinity of South Omaha
to commence tho raising of beets. Tho
matter Is being taken up by tho Omaha
Commercial club and It Is more than likely
that the club hero will debate the ques-
tion and endeavor to see what can bo done.
It Ih stated that tho land ndjolnlng South
Omaha Is particularly well adapted to tho
raising of sugar 'beets, and very likely the
attempt will be made this summer.

Central Committee OrKimlxrs.
Tho republican city central committee has

organized by selecting George H. Sherwood
chairman, Frnnk Clark secretary and A. H.
Murdock treasurer. Subcommittees havo
been appointed and tho work of tho cam-
paign will bo commehCed at once. A meet-
ing of the wholo corifmltleo will bo held at
republican headquartero 'in tho Murphy
block on Twenty-foiirt- h

' street this even-
ing for tho purpose (if 'laying out a plan of
action nnd arranging forrmectlngs.

Itchuhllcnii' Cliili It nlly.
On Friday evening of this week tho Young

Men's Republican cltjb will hold a rally at
Modern Woodman hill for tho purposo of
endorsing tho ticket ?pP9pd In tho field at
last Friday's convention. J. A. Heck, who
has charge of tho master (of speakers, stated
yesterday that well known republican speak-
ers from out of the clt would be present, In
addition to local speakers. Everybody is
Invited to attend. U

MriKle City Gondii.
tnn,likJ,M',1, h?s. retu"cl from nntrip.
iJ'Ul?"0". Proclnniatlons nre now postedrurt9 of the city.

It Is stated that tho republican candidatesTor the school hoard nre sure to be elected.Saturday. March .11, has been designatedas a day for a revision of tho registration.
Mint Drown has been held tn the districtcourt for breaking Into Culver's Implementstore.
Ifo receipts now Rhow n handsome In-

crease over the corresponding period oflast year.
Mrs. Cress will entertain tho Missionary

society of the Methodist church Wednes-
day afternoon.

The horse market nt tho etock yards
promises to furnish considerable Interest to
dcnlura this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fermnn, Twenty-secon- d

and J streets, left last night for St.
Josesh, whero they will, reside.

Hulldlng contractors look for n busy time
this spring und summer, ns plans for qulto
a number of houses and buildings are bc-In- tr

drawn.
Anna, the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Sltera. died yesterday at tho
family home. Nineteenth and P streets.
Funeral services at the house this after-
noon.

Tho pavement on Twenty-fourt-h street la
again In n very bod condition. Mnny deep
holes have been worn during thu winter
which will huvo to bo repaired the first
thine In the spring.

REPUBLICAN OUTLOOK GOOD

T. M. IIiiiiUiikIoii, Prominent Wentcrii
Nelirnnka Itcnuliilrnii, TiiIUh of

roll (Ion lu III Port of Slnte.

"Judging from tho reversal of political
sentiment In western Nebraska, whoro tho
populists havo been long lu tho ascendancy,
tho republicans will carry tho stato by a
good majority this fall," said Thomas M.
Huntington, a prominent wostorn Nobraska
republican, whose home Is In Gordon. "In
my portion of tho state tho prevailing good
times, the splendid prices paid for live
stock and farm produce have resulted In
many additions to the republican ranks and
If tho samo condition prevails all over tho
stato thcro Is no doubt of our being suc-
cessful In tho coming campaign.

"In northwest Nebraska wo aro par-
ticularly desirous of success In electing a
republican legislature and I am absolutely
confident that we will succeed. To do so,
however, wo appreciate that the greatest
of caro must bo takctf In the selection of
men to make tho rafc'o for the legislature.
In the Fifty-fir- st dlfrftlct,' which has with
but few exceptions heth' represented by
populists, wo aro grdorrtlrig Judge Ilreeseo
of Rushvlllo as a candidate for the houso.
He Is a strong man, h good campaigner nnd
a true-hlu- e republican. Ho has frequently
been elected to ofllco lit 'Sheridan county,
whero tho populist majotlty Is overwhelm-
ing nnd I think ho ean'-arr- that county
without a doubt If nominated tor the legis-
lature. This wouldli insuro his election.
Drccsco Is ono of Uow quiet political
workers, who goes oufatooiong the voters by
himself, doesn't say.oliiuh, but lies back
and watches with unfeigned Interest tho
surprised looks on th,? ifnces of his col-

leagues when tho returns jcomo In showing
him away In tho lendj,I Is a vote-getter- ."

Thero has been a vp'ry. brisk demand for
tho two famous pictures which are ottered
to Deo subscribers, AVe thought wo should
be ablo to supply an unlimited demand, but
would Buggcst thnt It might bo well to call
soon If you want pictures,

Irliea for School Children,
At lloyd's opera house next Friday even-I-

tho school children pf Omaha will bo
ontertulncd by the home' patronage; bureau
of tho Commercial olnh. At that time the
prizes given by the bureau tn tho com-petl-

children will be presented, as well
as the Individual prize offered by tho
thirty-eig- ht manufacturers for the beat es-
says from the students. Prominent epeak-or- s

will address tho school children on tho
advantages of home patronage and deliver
tho presentation speeches. There will also
bo good music. Admission will t by
ticket. The dletributlon will Ua made by
Superintendent Penrse of tho public schools
and a committee appointed for that mir- -

T'io presentation of prizes tn tho school
chlldrsn of South Omaha will be made at
a later date, and In South Omaha.

PIONEER GOES TO HIS REWARD

Death Ejmaves from Omtha a Moat Pic-tum-

Eulj-Dj- y Settler.

HE FIGURED ON LIFE'S CH CKERBOARD

II. S. HNley, Who Win tliirn In the
ttiirly Part ot the Century, Coca

Down In l)rntti Ilia
Kvcntful Career.

Tho death of II. S. Rlsley. which occurred
a fow days ago, removes from Omaha ono of
tno most plcturesquo characters that has
ever helped In tho making of local history.
Tho Infirmities Incident to advanced aco
caused death. Mr. Hlsley was bom In 1S14
in Pennsylvania nnd his veins carried tho
true Quaker blood. Ho remained a firm be-

liever In tho cardinal principles taught by
tho Quakers and tho tenets of that faith
were carried out by him through his long
and eventful life.

A peculiar fatality In his youth caused tho
members of his family to meet untimely
death. Largu flpanclal Interests wero In
volved ana a designing pcrsou administered
poison. Mr. Rlsley was subjected to tho
samo danger, but by a miraculous turn of
fato ho escaped death and was tho only sur-
vivor of a large family.

An estato that had been accumulated by
long years of frugality and Industry was
swept away llko sand In a gale and when
out a lad Mr. Rlsley was thrown upon his
own resources. Leaving Philadelphia ho
went to New Orleans and at once nttalned
some prominence. He saw tho poetry of llfo
on the Mississippi river and ho painted pic
tures that attracted attention tho world
over. Ho owned a plantation near Ilayou
Sara and lived tho life of u southern planter
for several years. Ills Idea of tho Mississippi
river scenes was elaborate. Ho made a pan-
oramic plcturo that was 15 feet high and a
quarter of a culle long. Ho took this work to
Europe und exhibited it to the crowned
heads. Ho traveled In many foreign coun
tries. While making tho exhibition he en
circled tho globe, Japan nnd China being tho
only countries ho did not visit.

Fiilla Victim to the Coianeka,
Whllo In Russia Mr. Rlsley fell a victim

to unfriendly Cossaeks who, falling to
his work of art, confiscated his bag-

gage. Ho was traveling by sledge and a
band of wolves devoured tho horses that car-
ried him. This left him prey to tho Cos-
sacks. His plcturo ot tho Mississippi rlvor
was destroyed and ho was left without re-

sources. Ho gained a foothold In the coun-
try, however, and for a whllo was a courier
In the employ of tho czar. During his Rus-
sian experience Mr. Rlsley gained Informa-
tion to tho effect that largo property rights
In Minnesota awaited his attention. It was
necessary to make a certain legal showing,
which, owing to tho death of his parents, ho
was unablo to do. A part of tho property
Involved was whero the city of Minneapolis
now stands. Recovering from tho ill effects
of his Russian experience Mr. Rlsley repro
duced his river painting and exhibited It with
greater luck than ever before. While In Eu-ro-

ho painted a picture of tho rlvor Thames
and it met with success. From Europe ho
went to Australia. At ono time during his
travels ho becamo interested in balloons and
inado several ascensions.

Among tho epochs In this eventful llfo
woro passing through the yellow fever plaguo
In tho south, a shipwreck In the Pacific
ocean and an explosion ot a steam engine.
Ho survived all nnd camo out with flying
colors. His health remained good up to a
few days prior to his death. His dcmlso was
peaceful simply tho folding of hands at tho
close ot a long and thrilling existence. Mr.
Rlsley was not given to talk ot his achieve-
ments or adventures. Ho was so modest
that only his more Intimate friends could
draw from him tho Interesting story of his
life.

When tho municipal campaign was at Its
height Mr. Rlsley was on his deathbed. Ho
was a friend of Mayor Moorea and desplto
tho fact "that his llfo was ebbing away ho
rallied on election day and against the or-

ders of physician and family went tot tho
polls and cast a voto whero, as ho snld, "It
would do tho most good," Having exercised
his tranchlso as a voter the old warrior re-

turned to his home, lay down lu peace and
gave up life's struggle.

Few chapters of fiction contain more
features than does tho Ute story ot this vet-
eran. It Is a pago of history such as can bo
written only ot mon of tho old school.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. II. West of minstrel fame Is a guest
at the Murray.

Mrs. Milt ThoriK? of Nebraska City spent
Sunday at tho Mlllurd.

Joseph Carlane, a member of West's
mins'iels, Is at tho Murray.

Frank Currle, a prominent 'Nebraska, cat-
tleman, Is a visitor In tho city.

J. F. Hartsouah, a railroad man from
Kansas City, arrived In Omnhn. Sunday
evening.

F. A. Nnsh and tv party of friends went
nut to Grand Island to spend Sunday. Mr.
Nnsh's private car was occupied.

Prlnco Andre Ponltowekl, president of
the San Francisco & Joaquin Vnlley rail-wu- y,

passed through the city Sunday aft-
ernoon, enrouto for Uie eaBt.

Mrs. Emma Anderson Hlnke returned
Sunday afternoon to her home In Mnry-vlll- e.

Mo., nfter a plensunt visit in thu city
ns tho guest of Mrs. It. C. 11'nrgruves, at
824 Worthlnzton Plaee.

Nobraskans at tho hotels Sunday: W. II.
Totten, Fullertnn; A. N. Muldoon, I'. II.
McElroy. a. F. Coffee. F. llarr, North
Plntte; N. It. Craig. Mlnden; T. F. Mem-mlnse- r,

Arthur W. Gross, Madison; D. C.
Smith. Mies Anna Smith, Ames; F. M.
Hall, Lincoln; G, W. Dean, Fremont; Mrs.
K. A. Kehoe, Platte Center; B, U Wilson,
St. Paul.

Rev. D. W. C. Huntington. D. D chan-
cellor of tho Nebraska Wesleynn univer-
sity, was In tha city from University Place
yesterday afternoon. Sunday morning Dr.
Huntington occupied the pulpit of one of
tho Methodist churches in South Omaha
and spent tho afternoon and evening In
this city with his son, Thomas M. Hunt-
ington, a Gordon banker.

R. C. Cushinir, the well known rail-
road contractor and former mayor of
Omaha, Is lu tho city, accompanied by
Mrs. Gushing nnd Contractor John
O'Keofo, who Is lntereptpd with Mr. Cush-In- g

In a tlfteen-mll- e building contract for
tho Hurllncton betweei Lucas nnd Wood-bur- n,

la. Mrs. John Fltzzgerald of Lincoln
li a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cushlng.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho program of tho Woman's club for
this afternoon will bo In charge of th
American history dopnrtment. Hev. Fred-
erick Hatch will lecture, his subject being
"Tho Pllgrams of tho Trail: Tho Hnmanco
of Geography." Mrs. Myron Smith, who
Is such a favorite of the club, lin.i con-
sented to fine.

Arthur Hnlbert and Fred Maymes, two
toys living on West lavenworth street,
made a tour of that portion of tho city yes-
terday In a decrepit buggy behind a spirited
horse. As tho boysi were driving nt a gal-
lop along Forly-flr- st street a wheel of tho
vuhlclo struck an obstruction nnd tho pas-
sengers wero thrown out. Mnymns sus-
tained a fracture ot his arm and both boys
were badly bruised.

DEE Margaret, mother of 13, J. Dee, su-
perintendent of court house. Funornl
from residence. 1907 South Twelfth strret,
Tuesday morning. March 20. nt 8:30,
to at. Patrick's church. Interment In St.
Mary's cemetery.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.
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Excited
Nerves

Hie ills peculiar to women act on the nerves
like a firebrand.

Many women become nervous through
menstrual sutTering:

Tho advice and help of Mrs. Pinlcham have

t

ai.

Tell.
The See

Ads
Produce Results.

euro CouahH,
HoursencsH

or Throat.
For

drug-Kliit- s.
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WAKTED-C-u or imu Health
will not Bend cones

to Rlpans Chemical tor II
ample and testimonials.

relieved the tension in
countless households

I women owe their
present health and
comfort to her.

rtrs, Emillo Schneider,
1244 Helen Ave., Detroit,

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham I
have been taking your Vegeta-
ble Compound, Blood Purifier
nnd Liver Pills and feel wonder-full- y

strengthened. Before
using your remedies I was in a
terrible state; felt like fainting

every little while. I
thought I must surely die.
But now, thanks to your
remedies, those feelings
aro all gone.

firs. Anna G. Hall of
Hilldale, Conn, all
run down in health and
had completely lost con-

trol of her nerves. She
wrote to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass., for advice.
Now sho writes.

"I wish to thank you
for what your Vegetable
Compound has done for
me. It has helped me
more than anything else.
Before I wrote to you I
suffered for a long time
with nervousness, pains in
back and limbs and falling
of the womb, also had
neuralgia in head and
could not sleep. I told
my husband that some-

thing must be done.
1 was nearly frantic

with pain. Having
read of the wonderful
cures Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Com
pound had performed. 1 de-

termined to try it. 1 have
taken it and am happy
to I say am cured. 1 rec

it to all my
friends and never tire of
telling the benefit 1 have
derived from its use. 1 have
you to thank for my
recovery."

How Mrs. Wmavmr
Was Helped

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham lhad
inflammation of the womb and
painful menstruation, and by
your advice Ibegan taking Lydia
E. Pinkham "a Vegotablo Com-

pound. Havo taken four bottles
and used one package of Sana--

.......ItVU I1J.U UI.T1

woman. I thank you so

9 $5.00 A MONTH.
DR.

McGREW,
SPECIALIST,

Trult til Form, of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean fxperltntt.

12 Yean In Omitis.
KM2CTUICITT and

MKUIUAI, Treatment
eamtiltlpd.VarlcrMala.

CURES OTHRASTVKD. Charges HOXK
TllK.kTMEM. IlooU, Conaultallnn and Exam-
ination Pre. IIuHra.B a.ro.to6: 7toBp.ro.
Sunday, 9 to 12. I. O. Ho764. Offica, N. K.
Cor. 14th and Streets, OMAUA. Nil.

for what your medicine has done for me." Mm Suslr i,
Weaver, 1821 Callowblli St.. Philadelphia, Pa,

An Iowa Woman's Story
"It is with that I write and tell you what your

medicine has done for me. 1 had been doctoring for two
years and no medicine ever did me so much good as yours, i
tried three doctors, and the last one said nothing but an opera
tion would help mo. My trouble was profuse flowing; some-

times I would think I would flow to death. I was so weak that
the least work would tire me. Reading of so many being
cured by your medicine, I made up my mind to write to you
for advice, and I am so glad that I did. I took Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, and followed your directions,
and am now well and strong. I shall recommend your
medicine to all. for it saved my lite." niss A. P., Box
Abbott, Iowa,

The invitation is open to-da- y as it has beer-to- r

a quarter of a century, write to Mrs. Pinkham,
at Lynn, and receive her counsel free- -

$ Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

$ pound A Woman's
for Wnman's Bl.s.
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